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Crit ics have long charact erized Harold Frederic’s novel The Damnation of
Theron Ware (1896) as t he st ory of America’s put t ing away of childish
t hings. Writ t en during a decade when American societ y was part way
t hrough a social paradigm shi int o t he high gear of indust rial modernit y,
Frederic’s novel clearly defines t he moment it narrat es in t erms of
t ransit ion. Int o t he past it cast s away simple, st raight forward religious
fait h, a universe naively conceived of as governed by a physical and moral
order whose t erms are set by a benign deit y, and absolut e social and
et hical codes. Int o t he fut ure it project s uncert aint y, relat ivism, secular
pragmat ism, and t he deat h of t he soul. The book has t hus been read as
“a symbolic t ale of America’s progress t o disunit y” (Zi 214), or “t he fall
of int ellect ual America from innocence int o knowledge” (Cart er xvii).
Because of t his, scholars have o en int erpret ed t he novel as
unreservedly bleak in it s prognosis of American societ y, a “sat iric bonfire”
o ering no hope of progress (Michelson 71), an ant imodern lament t hat
“neit her science nor aest het icism can replace what it has dest royed” (Zi
214).1
In t his essay I will examine more closely t he role of “aest het icism” and
t he aest het ic in Frederic’s novel, wit h t he aim of addressing t he claim
(implicit in t he work of t hose crit ics who see t he book as wholly
pessimist ic) t hat , for Frederic, aest het ic experience had no value as a
guide t o et hical behavior. There is an import ant di erence bet ween t he
et hical possibilit ies of t he flawed aest het ic t heories t hat t he novel
convincingly debunks and t hose a orded by t he lit erary aest het ics of
[End Page 31] t he t ext it self, which const it ut es a det ermined at t empt
t o t ranscend such models. If aest het ic experience st ill has a role t o play
in guiding our act ions—if t here is, as Elaine Scarry suggest s, st ill a link
bet ween “beaut y and being just ”—t hen part of t he project of t he
current scholarly ret urn t o aest het ics is t o describe t he ways in which
such a link might funct ion. That is, as Pamela Mat t hews and David
McWhirt er writ e, it must imagine an t heory of art t hat , while
“acknowledging t he aest het ic’s ent anglement in syst ems of power,” can
“recover beaut y’s st ill-surprising capacit y, not t o save, but t o provoke
us” (xxvi).2 Frederic’s novel is, I suggest , engaged in just such a project of

provocat ion.
Previous t reat ment s of aest het ics in t he novel have largely made
reference only t o t he charact er of t he local It -Girl Celia Madden, a rich
dilet t ant e whose t ast es are clearly a fashionable mish-mash of various
European aest het ic movement s.3 However, over t he course of t he novel,
Frederic in fact engages wit h t hree di erent concept ions of what
aest het ic experience is, reject ing each as flawed. One is charact erized in
Transcendent alist t erms, a second is based on t he idealism of European
philosophy, and a t hird has it s root s in t he pragmat ism of Frederic’s
American cont emporaries. Each of t hese concept ions, t he novel
suggest s, fails t o deal adequat ely wit h t he fact t hat aest het ic
experience involves a kind of non-rat ional “suscept ibilit y” on t he part of
t he subject (t o borrow a t erm from George Sant ayana, who published
t he first full Nort h American t reat ise on aest het ics in 1896, t he same year
as Frederic published Theron Ware). This, for Frederic’s charact ers, makes
such experience a highly dubious guide t o act ion. Over and over again
powerful aest het ic experiences render charact ers in t he novel
dangerously suscept ible t o t he t rut h of some fallacious proposit ion in a
way t hat bypasses rat ional crit ical scrut iny. Since what is beaut iful is not
necessarily good, t he t ext charact erizes aest het ic pleasure as a
deceit ful variet y of experience t hat leads it s charact ers int o t errible
t rouble.
By cont rast , many people have undergone a very di erent kind of
aest het ic experience while reading t he novel. In 1970 Edmund Wilson
wrot e an appreciat ion of Frederic for t he New Yorker, in which he
describes t he e ect of reading t he aut hor’s most famous work. The
book, he explains, e ect ively t ricks t he reader int o empat hizing wit h it s
prot agonist , Theron Ware, before ult imat ely revealing him as misguided,
conniving and deeply unsympat het ic. Frederic...
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